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HAPPENINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTON

Funeral of Caimer llnrlman Was Very
Largely Atlcndcd.

MANV FIREMEN IN PROCESSION

Delegation of the Knights of Mnlln
nnd Odd fellows Also followed tlio
Itcmnlns to tlio Ccmolory--I'n- lr ot
Evnngcllcnl Church of I'cnce Mill
Opou This Kvoninc In Cormnnlii
llull-.UIIIIn- m Krlly .Sent to .lull.

The funeral services ot the late Cns-m- er

Hartman wore held vesterday af-

ternoon nt he Hickory Street German
1'rcsbyterian church. The seating ca-

pacity of the loiRo church was taxed
ly the ronconrae of people who were
present na a tdlent testimonial of the
respect with which the deceased was
held In the community na a citizen and
f i lend. Jinny were compelled to stand
outside. Every company of the Scran-lo- n

Fire Depnitment was rcpicentcd
The Volunteer rircmon association's
olllrers wore all present and the Cen-
tury Hose company, No. 10, of which
the deceased was an nctlvo member,
were represented by thirty members,
led by District Chief Louis Schwass
and th" Ringgold band. Delegates from
the Knights of Malta and Resldenz
lodge. No. Ell, Independent Order ot
Odd Fellows, to Loth of which the de-

ceased belonged, were present.
The remains weie borne from the

residence, E09 Plttston avenue, to the
church at 2 o'clock. The handsome
biondeloth casket In which they re-

posed In the calm of death was nearly
concealed beneath the wealth ot beau-
tiful lloral otfcrlngs In bouquet and de-

sign form. The pastor, Rev. W. A.
Nordt, officiated and preached an elo-

quent funeral sermon, In which he
touched upon the many manly Halts
of the deceased, and offeied woids of
encouragement and hope as to the
future for the family. Rev. G. W.
Wish, pastor of the C.alvnry Reformed
Episcopal chin cli, assisted and spoke.
At the conclusion of tho services the
remains, attended by a large cortege,
were borne to Plttston avenuo ceme-tci- y,

where they wcie laid at rest.
Rev Mr. Welsh, as chaplain of the
Knichts of Malt i. conducted thn burial
sen ices The pall-be- at n and flouer-bearei-

weir selected fiom the lodges
and the Centmy Hose eompam The
three from the hose company wcie
Henry J Spiukx, ilowoi-beaie- r, and
Joseph Hiepman and Louis AVt tie,
pall-be- at cis.

FAIR OPENS TONIGHT
A fair will be opened this eenlng at

Get mania hall undcv the diieoHon of
the otigregation of the Evangelical
Chinch of l't.ice, of which Rev. 12 J.
Schmidt is pistot. The hall has been
artistically decoiated and manv booths
have been ei feted In convenient places
lor the proper display and sale of thf
numerous at tide0, flic put pose of this
undertaking Is to l.ilse funds fm the
church treasut. Chaihs Guff is gc

chaltman and tin trutie com-
mittee Is composed ot the following, be-

sides Mr. Giaff Rev. E J Schmidt,
seciet.uy. Mis Jacob Schaffer, Mrs.
Rudolph Sehaffet, Mrs Oh.itles Keller,
Mis. Christian Mejeis and Miss Tllllo
Klein. Mcmbeis of the reception com

mittee nro: Mrs. Charles Saar, Mrs.
Adam Nruils, Mrs. John Hahn, Mrs.
Philip Klein.

SUNT TO COUNTY JAIL.
One night In I Ho station house did

not correct the evil tendencies of Wil-
liam Kelly, of Maple street. In fact,
It only seemed to luduco him to further
wickedness, where ho only got drunk
and caused a little trouble before, ho
afterwards lecame Intoxicated nnd go-

ing home attempted to wreck the fur-
nishings of the home and uttered ugly
threats. This was the straw which
ovet balanced tho much forgiving
father, Daniel Kelly, nnd Friday the
son was committed to the county Jail
by Alderman Storr in default of $300

ball. Tho charge was malicious mis-
chief and making threats.

TUNERAL OP J. MICHAEL WILD.
Tho funeral of the lato J. Michael

Wild was held Saturday afternoon
from the residence, rear of 713 Cedar
avenue, at 1 o'clock. Shott services
were conducted nt the residence pte-vloi- is

to leaving by Rev. G. I. Rubcck,
pabtor of tho Prospect Avenue German
Methodist church There was a largo
attendance of ft lends and relatives, and
tho llornl tributes weto ery beautiful.

At tl e conclusion of these services
tho remains weie borne to the Peleis-bur- g

Rvangcllcal Lutheran church,
where further services were held by
the pastor, Rev. John W. Randolph.
Rev. Mr. Randolph prenched an elo-

quent sermon. At tho conclusion of
the sen lees the remains, accompanied
by n largo cortege, were borne to the
Dunmore cemetery, where Interment
was made The pall-bearc- is were
Frederick Miller, Ttank Brill, George
Wild and Fiederick Raldner.

NUBS OF NEWS.
Thomas Hauklns, of Cedar avenue, Is

out again after a serious Illness.
A well-att"iid- gospel meeting was

held yesterday afternoon at the South
Srranton blanch ot the Young Wo-
men's Christian association, on Cedar
avenue. Mrs. W. K. Smith acted as
leader and spoke upon the following
topli, "Following Jesus"

Steven Mat tin. of Maple street, who
Is a butchpr, was painfully Injured Sat-
in day morning. One of his flngets was
badly lacerated by being caught In a
sausage-makin- g machine. Dr. Rot-- .

dtessed the wound. Mr. Martin will
not be able to wotk tor a few davp.

A mother's bible class was otganled
Satuidayafternoon at the South Scian-to- n

branch of tho Young Women's
Christian association on Cedar avenue,
by Miss Vnn Nort, secietary. and her
assistant, Miss Clearwater. The class
begins w Ith a largo membership roll

Tho Young Ladles' Bible class will
meet as usual this evening at tho
Young Women's Christian association.

The funeral of Franz, the Infant son
of Mrs. Louisa Schrauer, was held Sat-
urday afternoon from tho parental
lcsldence Tho lemalns vie borne to
St Mar's Geiman Catholic church,
wheio a blessing was ghen. Many
friends of tho bereft parents were pres-
ent and the floral ofierlngs wen numei-ou- s.

The ifmains weio borne to the
Gei man Catholic cemcteiy and lu
te' led.

Tho funenl of George, the young son
of Mr and Mts. Joseph J Rosar, was
held tstoidnv afternoon fiom the al

residence, 4V Birch Ftieet. The
su lies were attended by many friends
of the bereft patents and tho lloral
ti Unites were numeious and beautiful.
Interment was made at the German
Catholic cemetery.
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irilY "Distaff
A better Collar than the E & W. in
every respect. The finishing, the
making, the shapes, the fine, pure
linen within and without, all attest
these facts.

"Distaff" 5Ply Collars
Are the highest grade of linen collars
manufactured in this or any other
country, and we are the local agents
for the same.

Introductory Price,

20c Each.

Extra
Fine, AIL Silk Black Satin Ties, full
length and right widths, quality
same as is usually sold for 25c each.

3 for 25c
Today Only.

Globe Warehouse
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LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON
1

Voung Men Organize the Lincoln Liter
nry nnd Debating Society.

WILLIAM ALLSPAUQH INJURED

Han Into n fence Uhllo Constlng on
South illnin Avoniic--Conce- rt in
Clnrko HrotheiV Storo Saturday
NlKlit.-Slclchlti- K Party from I'ltts-to- n

Entertained at tlio Hootnii ot St.
Loo's IlattnllonKaclof ot Revival
Services This Wool.'.

A number of young men of this sldo
who have little of tho advantages of
attending school, but who believe In
spending their evenings to tidvantngo
met recently and organized a literary
society to be known as the "Lincoln
Literary and Debating society." They
will meet every Monday evening alter-
nating at tho homes of the respective
members. They wilt meet this evening
and carry out an Interesting pro-
gramme. Tho membership is about
twenty now.

The officers of the society for tho
first term nre: Thomas Thomas, presi-
dent; Thomas Davis, vice president;
Thomas James, financial secretary;
Evan Jones, recording secretary;
Charles Wagstaff, treasurer; John Da-

vis, critic; ways and means commit-
tee, Walter Llovd, Wlniam Smith,
William Hoffman, Thomas Gi filths and
David Lewis.

FAIR AND FESTIVAL.
Tho fair and festival which will be

held tomorrow evening at the South
Main Avenue Welsh Calvlnlstlo
MethoJht church promises to be a first-cla- ss

affair. Tho preparations which
have been under way lor some tlmo
are neatly completed and the Ladles'
Aid noddy, which Is responsible for
tho affair, have spared no reasonable
efiort to obtain good results. Articles,
both useful and ornamental, will bo
exhibited for sale at several tables.
The supper will be served from 6 until
10 o'clock and a tempting menu will be
presented for 'election. The ticket of
ndmlsslon, which entitles tho holder to
supper, will cost twenty-lH- o cents. Ice
cream Is extia.

Th pin pose of this undertaking Is to
acqulie funds with which to replenish
tho chuich treasury and a hearty

of the public Is requested.
The officers of the society are: Presi-
dent, Mrs. Dr. J. J. Roberts; secretary,
Mrs. George How ells; treasurer, Mrs.
John S. James. Those who will icoelvc
tickets at the doer are: Mr. John S.
James and Mr. Evan R. Jones. Four
supper tables will be laid and will be In
charge of the following ladles:

Tablo No. 1 Mis. William Cadwgan,
Mrs. Hawkins, Mrs William E. James;
tcuisurir, Mrs. Divld Cadwgon.

Tnbln No. 2 Mrs Evan Jones, Mrs. M.
J Williams trciiMiior, Mr. Jonah Geoipe.

Tuolo No '! Mrs. Benjamin UrlflHhs,
Mrs Suinh Morgan; trMimer, Mr. Mor-g-r

n llawl.lns.
Table No 4 Mrs. Isaac Smith, Mrs.

Walters Mis. Henry Jones; treasurer,
Mr. James M. Powell.

Candy table Mrs. R. C. Powell. Miss
Jcnnlo J.unes. Miss Jeanetto Hawkins

Apron booth John S. Jafcs, Mrs, H. O.
Pryterch.

Those who will nssist In tho kitchen
are: Mrs. Eleanor Morgan, Mrs. Ann
1 nomas, Mrs. Mary Fisher, Mrs. Thomas
R. Davis. Mrs. Ellas Williams, Mrs. Da-
vid Lewis, Mrs. Mary Evans, Mrs. Ta-I'lt-

Davis.
Ico cream tablo Mrs Thomas R. Ev-

ans Miss Anna Davis, Miss Margaret
Gray.

SNOW FLAKE SOCIALS.
The recent season of good sleighing

snow has been productive of many
sleighing parties The stye, or fad,
this season Is to exchange courtesies
with friends In neighboring towns.
Much Jollity has resulted

Saturday evening a large party, re-
quiting three large "bobs" to carry
them, came up from Plttston. They
comprised the Elite Social club of that
city, and while lieie they were the
guests of the St. Leo's Gleo club. The
club looms on North Main avenue were
thrown open nnd the visitors made
comfortable. Dancing was the main
feature of enteitalnment. Michael Hen-nlga- n

acted as pianist and Cornelius
Coleman as piompter. At midnight a
lunch was served.

Trlday evening a large sleighing
party came up from Avoca and were
royally entertained by Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Gallaway, at their cosy home,
on Corbett avenue. The hours quickly
passed In tho onjovment of the usual
diversions. At a seasonable hour the
guests partook of a luncheon, provided'
by Mts Gallawny. They then leturned
to their homes.

CONCERT SATURDAY NIGHT
The entei prise of Clarke Brothers Is

not confined within tho limits of their
mammoth stores. Tor .some time past
they have been glv Ing monthly promen-
ade concerts on Saturday evenings at
their stores The best music obtainable
has been provided, nnd the whole storo
thrown open to the freedom of any
who cared to enjoy the concert. Sat-
urday the usunl concert was provided,
and the attendance, which was Im-
mense, attested to the popularity of
these affults. One does not need to
feci thut a purchase Is necessary to
get in. Persons from every part of
the city and from out of the city ere
noticed In the throng Saturday night,
and the happiness of all was a silent
vote of thanks to the flim. Bauer,
with his full orchestra, furnished a.
lengthy and entertaining programme,
consisting of medleys, marches, over-
tures, etc.

DASHED INTO A TENCE,
William, nine jears of age, and son

of Mr. and Mrs. Edward AUspaugh, of
West Locust street, narrowly escaped
fatal Injury Saturday"aftornoon, while
coasting on South Main avenue, as it
is he Is confined to his home suffering
from bruises and a deep gash over the
right eye, which required four stitches
to close. He wns one of many who
were coasting on the avenue. They
started from Evnon street, and at
Hampton street, a block further down,
turned off onto Hampton and contin-
ued the ride down Hampton. Willie
turned too far out in his endeavor to
avoid striking another lad who had
gotten into tho way. In doing this.
Willie lost control of his sled and It
dashed into an Iron fence with the
above stated results. Dr. J. J. Roberts
dressed the wound.

PERSONAL MENTION.
George Nichols, of this side, has re-

turned from a visit In Kansas.
Mr. and Mrs. William Reese, of 1511

Jackson street, nro happy over the
presence of a boy at their home.

Morris Thomas, of Sloan street, Is
quite 111 at his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Wilcox, of Elm-hurs- t,

have returned after visiting Mr,

nnd Mrs. George Easterle, of North
Sumner avenue.

Rev. David Jones, of South Lincoln
avenue, has as his guest II. R. Pughe,
of Plymouth.

Mrs. Byron Wade, of Washburn
street, Is quite ill.

Miss Hannah R. Hill, of North Fll-mo- re

avenue, entertained Miss Anna
Hendrlckson, of Salem, Pa yesterday.

Miss Stella Pawling, of Swetland
street, is visiting at Plttston.

Miss Mabel Cox, ot Rlnghnmton, Is
the guest of West Scranton friends.

The residence of Mrs. Jacob Hower,
1515 Price street, was a ecene of pleas-
ure Friday evening. It was the occasion
of nn nnnlversary of the birthday of
her daughter, Miss Mnry, and the
young lady's friends had gathered
there nnd made merry. Songs, recita-
tions, etc., were part of the evening's
pleasure. At a seasonable hour re-

freshments were served. Miss Hower
was the recipient of many tokens of
the regard of her friends.

Walter Lloyd, of Luzerne street, Is
quite ill from an nttack of bronchitis.

Isaac Tague, of West Nicholson,
called upon hl.s brother, Funeral Di-

rector Tague, of North Bromley nve-nu- e,

Saturday.
Miss Hattle Bevan, of Plttston, Is tho

guest of Miss Mabel Spencer, of Jack-
son street.

Mr. nnd Mis. David Reese, of Storrs
avenue, were made happy by the ar-
rival of a boy at their home yester-
day.

Harry Workherser, of Plttston, Is
visiting- West Scranton friends.

Miss Mabel C. Spencer entertained
a large number of her friends at the
residence of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas J. Spencer, 1923 Jackson street,
Friday evening. The diversions were
varied. Instrumental selections wero
given by the Misses Bessie Fraunfelker
nnd Hattlo Bevan and E. D. Morse,
both as solos and for dancing. Miss
Spencer Is nn elllclent entertainer, and
the hours passed pleasantly. Refresh-
ments were served. The guests were
tho Misses Florence Simpson. Nettle
McGarrah, Nellie Broun, Emily Darl-
ing, Bessie Fraunfelker, Loretta Can-
non, Gussle Phillips, Anna Edwards,
Cinderella Morse, Hattle Wade. Eva
Lewis, Margaret Williams and Hattlo
Bevan, of Plttston; F. B. Magovern,
E. D. Morse, Walter Davis, Harry
Carvl, Calvin Coons, Willis Sweet,
Lester Morse, Thomas Eynon, Robert
Carson, Harry Miller, C M. Storm,
Frank NlchoIIs, Harry Williams. Art
Davis and Harry Workheiser, of Pltts-
ton.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
Philip Rupp and Edward Hugh'es

were fined ?3 each In police court by
Alderman Johns yesterday. Both men
were found in tho snow helplessly in-

toxicated and In a half-froze- n condi-
tion.

Alderman John Is police court alder-
man for this month.

The funeral services of the late Mrs.
Thomas C. Evans villi be held from the
residence, 923 North Main avenue, this
afternoon nt 2 o'clock. Services villi
be held at the Tabernacle Congiega-tlon- al

church. Interment at the Wash-
burn street cemetery.

The funeral of William Reese Wil-
liams, young son of Mr. and Mis. John
E. Williams, was held Saturday after-
noon from the parental lesldence, 15

Acker nvenu?. The lloral offerings
were profuse and ninny friends of the
lercft parents were in attendance.
Rev. J. T. Morris, pastor of the Belle-vu- e

Welsh Calvlnlstlo Methodist
churrh', officiated. Interment was made
at the Washburn street cemetery.

A series of revival services will be
hold during this week at the Alll.s
mission, corner of Crisp avenue and
Division street. William T. Buratl will
have charge of the services, which will
be held each evening. The Tuesday
and Friday evening meetings will be
addressed by Rov. J. B. Sweet, pastor
of the Simpson Methodist church. The
mission has grown from a small begin-
ning to a large school. Much of the
credit of the success of the mission's
work Is due to William Crawford, of
North Hyde Park avenue.

West Rlde fnlnf Oirertorv.
MRS. TENTON. CLAIRVOYANT AND

phrenologist, 412 North Main avenue.

NORTH SCRANTON.

The police ra ded a Pol sh board ng
house last even ng on North Main ave-
nue. The Inmates were celebrating tho
wedding of one of their number, and
were in a hilar ous mood, danc ng and
creat ng a general disturbance. Thir-
teen n all were arrested and will be
given a hearing today.

Mrs John Huff, of Church avenue,
has as her gue&t, Miss Eva Mart n, of
Hazleton.

M. D Fuller, formetly ot th s place,
but now of Owego, N. Y called on
friends hero yesterday,

Mr. and Mrs. John Zuegner, of North
Main avenue, returned Saturday from
Pottsvllle.

Tho Eureka base ball club will con-

duct the r annual ball In St. Mary's
hall this evening.

Miss Ida NlchoIIs Is 111 at the home
of her giandmother, Mrs, John Lowry,
of North Main avenue.

The funeral of the lato John T. Hop-kin- s
was held yesterday afternoon. Tho

remains were conveyed from his resi-
dence on West Market stieet, to the
Welsh Congregational church, where
services were conducted In the Welsh
and English languages by Rev. Dr.
R. S. Jones The edlllce was thronged
with the many friends of the deceased.
Interment was made In Washburn
street cemetery.

Eastern Star commandery, Knights
of Malta, nominated the following of-
ficers Saturday evening In Osterhout's
hall: Sir knight commander, William
Smith; sir knight generallbslmo, Rich-
ard Butland; sir knight captain gener-
al, William Thomas; sir knight pre-
late, Frederick Avhlte; sir knight gen-
eral warden, David D, Davis; Inner
guard, William Evans; outer guard,
David Gravelle; secretary, William
Shaw; assistant secretary, William
Frey; treasurer, John Bosson,

A Bible reading class, which has been
organized In this place, met Saturday
evening at the home of John Larneard
on Gardner avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. John Huff, of Church
avenue, aro entertaining the former's
mother, Mrs. Julia Huff, of Stillwater,
N. J.

A thimble party will be conducted
next Thuisday by the La-
dles' Aid society of the Methodist Epis-
copal church

Providence Conclave of Heptasophs
will conduct a public Installation next
Thursday evening In Company II arm-
ory.

THE HOMELIEST Mflff IN SCRANTON
As wc'.t as the handsomest, and others are
Invited to call on any Jrugglst and get
free a trial bottlo of Kemp's RnUam for
the Throat and Lungs, a remedy that Is
guaranteed to cure und relieve all Cnronto
and Acute Coughs, Asthma, Ilronchltti
and Consumption. Price 20o and COc,

DETAILS, OF DAY'S

NEWS IN DUNMORE

Officers Have nn Exceedingly Lively

Time Making Arrests.

HAD TO OCT RGINFOtlCEMENTS

Number of Prisoners Wore Then
HeciiroiU-AccUK- ed Arraigned llc-fo- ro

Justice oi 'tlio I'oitco C'ooucy.
Two Could Mot furnish Unll nnd
Were Committed to tho County Jnil.
Juntos Jcnrr Sustained u Fractured
Leg While Wrestling with His
Brother.

It took two policemen, a hnlf-dozc- n

"specials" and a largo band of citizens
to bring about Faturday night the sub-
jugation of a gang of foreigners housed
In a place on the Tluoop land, near
No. 1 colliery. Not until eight of tho
gang were placed under nrrcst did tho
representatives of tho law quell the
disturbance. But even then It was at
the cost of many broken heads.

Fortunately tho police escaped un-
harmed. The trouble started when
James McGrall and John Loftus, two
constables) went to the house with a
unrmnt for tbe an est of two men on
charges which dated beforo Saturday.
This was at 8 ?0 o'clock. The houre
vi as filled with men and a. few women
.Irlnklnf nrrl linvlnt. n. irrnorn.1 crond

time over tho fact that It wan pay day
that day. uonstames ivicuran anu
Loftus arrested their men and were on
tho way to town when n gang of from
thirty to forty men came nttor them
from the house. At a secluded part of
il, r...1 Oioa.t mrn TiltMloil iinnn the
constables, demanding that the pris
oners be released. Tne two consiame
f.Mitri.t nnni MiHt.iU's eluli wns crack
ed by n blow at one of hli assailants.
Then the constables lied, releasing
their pusoners.

Reaching town, MoGrall and Loftus
organized a po3se, Including Pollce- -

mnn TJittrrar. ntlfl P.irp. KllOeIn.1 OflicerS
John Pontine, Mike Millar and Frank
Willlnm3. and a number of citizens. At
n rvVlnnV tlir. Kami left for the tcene
of the trouble. Reaching the house the
olllceis quietly entered, ciuus in nanti,
and laid hold of sW of the loudest dis-

turbed. The prisonei.s, followed by a
gang of their friends, were taken be-

foro Justice of tho Peace Cooney, by
whom they wero given a hearing Three
of the men were held under bill, two
cf whom wero arrested in the 'Squire's
olllee by Tatrolman Bulger. The other
five vi ere discharged. In default of
ball Andrew Petonl and M. Nichols
weie committed to the county Jail Tho
third man, Mike Ennettl, secured bail
in the sum of $300. Further airests will
be made by the police today.

INJURED WHILE WRESTLING.
A voung son of James Jearr, of Wal-

nut street, sustained a fractured leg
rrlday night, while wrestling with an
older bi other at their home. The acci-

dent was most unusual In the fact that
both boys are little chaps, baiely In

their teens.
Dr. J. H. Murphy was called and at-

tended to the boys' Injury. Tne lad Is
re coveting nicely.

MASS MEETING FRIDAY.
The Republican headquarters, in

Boyle's hall, were regulaily opened
Saturday evening with a large attend-
ance. Next Friday evening a mass
meeting will be held In the hall at
which all the candidates will bo pres-

ent. Arrangements are being made for
a great meeting, band music, speech-makin- g

nnd all that. Further notice
and In detail will be given In another
Issue of The Tribune.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.
Mrs. Joseph Pentarle, of Front street,

Is recovering fiom an attack of ty-

phoid fever.
Mrs. Thomas Logan, after a severe

Illness, is recovering.
Michael Tonkola, who was admitted

to the West Scranton hospital, through
Dr. J. R. Murphy, is recovering.

J. H. Davitt, of Spencer street,
over tho coming of a baby

daughter.
The funeral of Ellas B. Grlilln yes-

terday afternoon from the residence
of his sister, Mrs. Summeis, of Blakely
street, was privately conducted. Bur-
ial was made In Dunmore cemetery.

Because of the Illness of their pas-
tor, Rov. C. II. Hayes, the congrega-
tion of the Methodist Episcopal church

Advertisement

Physicians ami Stiim:on3.
BnTKAYHAS movedhTs "omen

to tho Bcranton Private Hospital, cor-n- er

Wjomlns Ave. and Muibeiry Ot.
Telephone Day call, D!U. nlalit call. 4U

dr c. v rnr.Y. scuanton savings
Hank bide. 122 V omlng avenue.

MAItY A BIini'IinUD, M. D, IIOMU-opathls- t,

No. 22S Adams avenue.

DR. A. TUAPOLD. SPECIALIST IN
Dlfcases of Women, corner Wyoming
nvenuo and Spruco street, Scranton.
Office hours, Thursday and Saturdays,

a. m to 0 p. in.

DR. W E ALLEN, 512 NORTH WASH-ingto- n

avenue.

DR. L M. GATES. ROOMS 207 AND 20S

Hoard of Trado building. Office hours,
8 to 9 a. m . 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Resl-
denco C09 Madison avenuo.

DR C. L FREAS. SPECIALIST IN
Rupture. Truss Pitting and Fat Reduc-
tion. Offlce telephone 13CJ. Hours: 10 to
12, 2 to i. 7 to 9.

DR. 8. W. L'AMOREAUX. OFriCE 231

Adams. Residence 1318 Mulberry. Chron-- o

diseases lungs, heart, kldnejs, and
gcnlto-urlnar- y organs n specialty.
Hours 1 to p. m.

W. O. ROOK, VETERINARY SUR-ceo-

Horses, Cattle and Dogs treated.
Hospital. 121 Linden street, Scranton.
Telephone 2G72.

Miscellaneous.
I3AUEIVS ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC TOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions,
and concert work furnlihed For

terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wj omlng avenue, over Hulbcrt's
music store.

MEOARQEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes paper bags, twine,
Waiehouse 130 Washington avtnuo,
Scranton, Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN & CO. WHOLE-sal- e

dealers in Woodware. Cordage and
Oil Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.

Schools.

SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.
Scranton, I'a. Courses preparatory to
college, law, medicine or business. Open
September 13. Solid for catalogue. Rev.
Thomas M Cann, LL. D., Walter II.

A. M.

yesterday listened to preaching by Rev.
C, II, Newlng, of Dalton, The sermons,
both morning nnd evening, wero great-
ly enjoyed. Mr. Hayes has so far re-

covered from his Illness that he Is ablo
to bo about.

OBITUARY.

Isaao Tripp, of Forty Fort, Luzerne
county, died Snturday after a lingering
Illness, aged 79 years. His father, Isaac
Tripp, sr., was ono of the original set-
tlers of tho Lackawanna valley. Ho
owned a largo tract ot land upon which
the Diamond mines aro located. Tho de-
ceased was a brother ot Benjamin, Hot-de- n

and Ira, also of Mrs. Daniel Bilk-ma- n,

all of whom died Bevcrnl jenrs Uf,o.
Ho was married twice, his tlrst wlfo
being Margaret Shoemaker, of Wvomlng,
tna Beconu, wno survives him, was Han-
nah Rogers, of Eaton, Luzerne county.
Four children by his tlrst mnrrlace. and
six from tho second, survlvo him. llo
used to own tho farm viest of and ad-
joining tho Ira Tripp farm which ho
Inherited from his father and from which
he removed to Kingston about forty
j.ars ago. Ho soon afterwards pur-
chased tho "Abbot" farm, where ho has
ever slnco lived. Ho was n man of sterl-
ing Integrity, beloved by all who know
him. Ho wns a good citizen and a Kind
neighbor. Tho funeral will tako placo
Tuesday at 2 p. m. at Forty Fort.

Mrs. Polly Swingle died at tho homo
of her daughter, Mrs. '.. P. Travlss, on
Hickory street. Pcckvlllc. Inst Friday
night nbout 12 o'clock, of paralysis. De-
ceased wns born at South Canaan, Wayne
conntv, September 7, 1837, and on De-
cembers, 1S29, sho was married to Moses
Swingle. They began to llvo en a farm
and continued there until 1871 when her
husband died. Sho Is survived by two
children, Lyman Swingle, of South Ca-
naan, and Mrs. 55. P TravlHS, of Pcck-vill- o

Fifteen ears ago sho had tho mis-
fortune of I03I11B her cjoHlght by cat-
aracts She has resided hero with her
daughter for tho last eight years and
has mado many frlcnd3 by her Christian
character and loving disposition Bho
has been a member of tho South Canaan
Methodist Episcopal church for over 71

vears. Sho was liko all others of tho
who had noted tho piojrress and

the development of tho vallejs and Its
surroundings und her mind wns rlcrly
stored with oleasant nnd Interesting rem
iniscences The remains will bo taken this,
morning 10 aouui caiman lor miermuiu

Tho death of Thomas L. Low Is, cged
67 jears, occurred Siturdiiy morning at
his home on Margaret avenue after an
lllni'ts of long duration. Tho deceased
was born In South Wales, and hns been
a lesldent of North Scranton for the past
thlrt-tll- o ears. His uni-suml- ways
won for him many friends. Ho was a
member of Lincoln lodge, Independent
Older of Odd Fellows, and Court Robin
Hood, Ancient Order ot Foresters. A
wlfo and the following children survive
him: Mrs. William Jenkins, Thomas,
William, Benjamin and Davis Lewis, nil
ot North Scranton. The funeral will take
placo this afternoon at 2 o'clock. Ser-
vices will be conducted b Rev. R. R.
Bulgln, of tho Christian church, and Rov.
W. G. Wntklns, of tho North Main 'Ave-
nue Baptist church. Interment will be
mado In tho Washburn btrct remoter.

Mrs. Chnrlotto Gardner, widow ot
Sweet Gardner, died esterday morning
nt her homo on North Main avenue. Mrs.
Gardner was 78 ears old and was a na-
tive of Bradford county. She has re-
sided In North Scranton fcr tho past
fifty-fiv- e ears. living in tho houo where
sho died for over a half century. Sho
also had tho pleasure of celebrating tho
llftleth universal' of her wedding a few
vears ago. She was an upright and

Christian and wns a fnlthtul
member of the Methodist Episcopal
church. Sho Is survived by one son N.
M. Gardner. Tho funeral will tuko placo
tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock. Services
will bo conducted at the house by the
Rev. Mr. Edcai. of the Methodist Epis-
copal church. Tho remains will bo taken
to Dalton, where interment will be made.

Mis. Harriet Nichols, 70 ears ot age,
died (steidny morning after a Ion Ill-

ness at tho residence of her niece, Mrs.
Ro?s Henry, 1210 Willow street, with
whom hhe has resided for some time, i'he
deceased was of a kind and chailtablo
disposition and well known. She wns
compelled to stay about homo for some
time though, cwlng to her advanced years
and The funeral will bo held
Wedncsda morning at the resldenco it
10 30 o'clock. Interment will bo ma'lo
at tho Hughestown cemetery near Pitts,
ton.

Brin Flaheity, an old and respected
resident of Archbald, passed avny Sat-
urday evening after a tvio month's ill-

ness. Mr. riaherty was a veteran of tho
civil war. He was ono of Archbald's
pioneer citizens and was well known
throughout this valley. He Is survived
by five children Tho deceased was a
brother of Martin riahcrt, of this city,
and Mrs. Hannah Swift, ot Archbald. Iho
funeral will occur Tuesday morning at
Archbald.
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Lawyers.
D. B. REPLOOLE, A1TORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security.
Me.us building, coiner Washington u ve-

nue und Spruce street.

W1LLARD. WARREN & KNAPP, js

and Counsellors-at-Law- , Re-
publican building. Washington avenue,
bcranton. Pa.

WATSON. DIEIIL, HALL & KEMMER-K- R

Attomejs und Couiisellors-at-Lav-

Traders' National Bank Building,
rooms, G, 7, 8, 9 and 10; third (loot.

JAMES II. TORREY, ATTORNEY AND
Counsellor-at-l.a- Rooms 413 and L4
Commonwealth Building

FRANK E. BOYLE, ATTORNEY AND
Counsellor-at-La- Burr building, rooms
13 and 14, Washington avenuo.

JESSUP & JESSUP. ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors - at - Law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenuo.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorncjs und Counsellors. Common-
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 und 21

FRANK T. OKELL. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room 5, Coal Exchange, Scranton,
Pa.

JAMES W. OAKrORD, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Rooms 014, 615 and ill,, Board of
Trade building.

B F. K1LLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

306 Commonwealth bldg, Scranton, I'a.

JAS. J. II. HAMILTON. ATTOUNEY-at-La-

45 Commonwealth bldg., Scran-
ton.

EDWARD W. THAYER, ATTORNEY
Rooms 14 and 15, Republican bldg.

JOSEPH JEFFREYS, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

7 and 8 Burr building.

L. A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
423 Lackawaniyv ave., Scranton. Pa.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Commonwealth building, Sainton, Pa.

PATTERSON WILCOX, TRADERS'
National Bank Building.

C. COMEGYS. 321 SPRUCE STREET.

A. W. BERTHOLr. Atty., 319 Spiuco St.

Printing.
THE TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO,

North Washington avenuo Llnotvpe
Composition of all kinds quickly done.
Facilities unsurpassed In tills region.

A TRIBUTE
OF SCIENCE.

Synopsis of a most Remarkable
Lecture Delivered Before the
Nintli Medical Congress, by
Dr. A. L. A. Toboldt, of the
University of Pennsylvania.

The famous fountain of health
at Carlsbad, in Hohcmia, which
has been the refuge of invalids
for five centuries, is certainly
well worthy of acarcful study.'
My experience with this rcmc-dialagc- nt

has been such that I
may trvly say that no remedy
which I ever employed has given
me so much pleasure and profit
as this particular one. Selecting
a number of chronic hypochon-
driacs, whose afflictions have
baffled all my previous efforts as
my subjects, I was truly aston-
ished to note that, although no
rigid diet was prescribed, and
only a limited amount of exercise
was indulged in, I obtained most
remarkable results-t- hc complex-
ion, even after a week's use,
began to clear up, the step be
came more firm and elastic, and,
what was more, the entire host
of hypochondriacal complaints,
seemed to vanish like mist. '

Interns inventory nnd decided to sell all
of our

ODDS and ENDS
-- OF-

ALPINE

SOFT
and Hats

-- l'OR-

$1.00
Look In our show case; jou will And $2.00ai)d'J.r0 Hats umougst them.

CONRAD'S.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEAT8EG
Hot Air Furnaces,

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas and Electric

Light Fixtures.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,

THE

I CONNELL CO.,

434 Lackawanna Av&

WOLF & WENZEL,
340 Adams Ave., Opp. Court llous:.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Hols Acents for Richardson-Boynton- 'J

furnaces nnd ltanges.

VTEUVOU TKOU11L.EH; ALU KINDS
i. cured with Anlmnl KxtrncU. Krea boot
ells how. WAblllNUlON CHEMICAL CO,
W ashlngtou, D. C

Per Year.

Detectives.
BARRING & M'SWHENEY, COMMON-wealt- h

building. Inter&tato Secret 8er-vi- co

Agency.

Architect-- !

PERCIVAL J MORRIS. ARCHITECT,
Board of Trado Building.

EDWARD H DAVIS, ARCHITECT.
Rooms .'I, i and 2o, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E L WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICH
rear of COG Washington nvenua.

LEWIS HANCOCK JR , ARCHITECT,
45 Spruce St , cor. Wash, ave., Scranton.

FREDERICK L BROWN ARCHITECT,
Prico Building, 12 Washington avenue,
Scranton.

T. I LACEY .S. SON. ARCHITECTS,
Traders' National Bank.

Dentists.

DR. I. O. LYMAN, 3J5 N. WASHINGTON
avenue.

DR. F. L. MGRAW, 305 SPRUCE!
Btreet.

DR. II. F. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

DR. C C. LAUBACH. 115 Wyomlnd ave.

WELCOME C. SNOVER. 421 LACKA-wann- a
avenue Hours, 9 to 1 and 2 to 5.

Wire Screcng.

JOS. KUETTEL REAR fU LACKA.
wanna avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wire Screens.

Secdi.

G. R. CLARK & CO.. SEEDMEN ANDNurservmen, store 118 Washington ave-
nue; green houo, 1T50 North Main ave-
nue; store telephone, 782.

Hotels nnd Restaurants.

THE ELK CAFE, 123 AND 127 FltANK- -
liu avenue, Rntes reasonable.

P. KIEQLER. Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSeTnEAR D . L. & W.
passenger depot Conducted on the Eu-
ropean plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.


